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WBDNB8DAY KVENINO, AOa.J3. IC?.
" VThfttTFTlicj Were Cannibals I

Tbo New York IHmcs roI ahead of lis
contemporaries In announcing that the
starving Oreoly poeplo nto the bodies of

tliolr dead to keep alive, and oven idiot

one man, whom they ate, becnuso he
otnln Um rations of the o'hers. It 13 a
very startling ntory ; aud It ia no wonder

that the 2Vmw rushed into print
with it, without seeking ofllcial

is
connrmati'on of it. Tho truth is it built
up the story mainly by guess work. Tl o

sailors on the relieving ships seem "In

have been made suspicious by tp man-

ner in which the bodies vrcrouarded
frtm observation, aud the story started
amoiiK them that some of the bodies had

been eaten In wJiolo or in part. Tho tnle
in

or the shooting seems to have sprung

from the exclamation of one of the survi-

vors, who was flighty when relieved. He
Is said to have begged that ho should not

be " killed and eaten, as noor Henry
was." It is denied, however, that any
one ever made such an explanation. The
nlllcers of the expedition refuse to sa
anything ; and the men are carefull
guarded at the Portsmouth navy yard, so

that the reporters cannot Ret at them
General Ilazen says he knows noth-
ing ; which will readily be believed ;

ho never know (mythlng. Secretary
Chandler refuses to admit or deny ;

which Is evidence enough that there is
something in the story. Captain Schley
retreats behind the military regulations
and will not talk.

Evidently the story has some founda-
tion. Whatever it has should have been
made known by the authorities at once
Their vain endeavor to keep it secret,
only serves to give an Impression tha'
something very wrong and discreditable
has been done 5 whereas there w.ts
nothing wrong in these men eating the
bodies of their dead comrades to sustain
their lives. It would have been a very

sensible thing to do. The bodies of the
dead could not have bojn put to a better
use than to keep life in the living. N'oi
was it wrong necessarily to kill a man
for disobedience of orders in stealing
rations. Tho ciicunistances may well
have justified such severity of
punishment. It would have been
wrong to make the mail's offense a
pretext to get ids body for food ; but not
to kill bim for his crime, and eat him as
an after consideration. The proper way
for the party to have douo when they
got out of food, and had to die or eat
etch other, wjti' l hive been to cist lots
as to wlio sii mid first hi alvn aud eaten
by the res; ; or, batter still, they might
have waito.1 until swim one diet et
hunger and thea have utilized his

to servo the natural end of the
survival of the fittest. Probably the
Greely pirty did this; and unjonu who
would take exception to suulcomluct is
l)DS3eSbod of u vast deal more of sensi-
bility than of sanso. Tho objection to
the consumption of human ilesli is alt a
prejudice at any rate ; just a3 is the
antipathy to liorsa flesh. Wo are all
creatures of prejudice. Wo have read
ltoblnsjn Crusea in our youtli and never
will free ourselves from the bslief that
ciuuibalism is the capstone of horrible
deeds. But our reason does tnt siy s
Flesh is Ilesli, aud that of man is jus'.
as well ndantel to sustain life as that u
beasts ; aud if life is to ba sustained a'i 1

only human ilesh is available for it, 1

should bj uss I. Tub moral and statin-la-

foiblds suicide; a failtiro to
to sustain lite, which are at 1i.uk),

isauicido: thc.ufortfUio law comman la
cannibalism to the htamng.

A Clean Hill oi Health.
Whatever vitality whs lettj in the

" Cleveland scandal," after a
committee of Independent Republicans
of his fellow-citize- ns reiuesentntivi'
men Qf tha community in which lie
lived hml made their ieport, has been
crushed out of it by tlio investigation
and report of Rev. Dr. Kinsley Twining,
an eiuiiiHut clergyman and fair man,
who made the Investigation for the New
York JiirfcjicwZciit, a paper of high
grade which has an immense circulation
among the literarj and religious classes
of Being disposed to sup-
port Cleveland, this journal natural!)
saught to flint out for itself what truth
there was in the vile charges ; aud Rev.
Dr. Twining was selected for this dell
cato and responsible task. He says he
went and si eat two full days in the most
thorough Investigation ; one day with
the gentlemen, journalists, clergymen
and othirs who are responsible ter the
d hsemiiiatlon of the stories, and follow
ing up lines of investigation suggested
by them ; and another in visiting tlio
leading citizens of Buffalo, Republicans
and Democrats, who best know Goor
nor Cleveland, mid who know all about
the stories, and in getting their Judg
metit as to his diameter. This niveau,
gatlou was made absolutely thorough,
and the result of it is stated in the rev-
erend doctor's report printed elaewheio

Such a statement, tromuiich a source,
le.iies absolutely nothing furthei to he
said. Bo It remembered that this is no
political tiiend nor whitewashing com
mitten ; but 1111 eminent dlvinu, Intent
only on truth. The guilty libellers of
an honest man should hung their heads
with shame. Well could Gov. Cleve-
land telegraph to his friends " Tell the
truth." Tho political pimps who have
been reviling him ; politicians who have
made assignation houses of their ollices ;

candidates who are themselves covered
nil over with running, sores ; newspaper
editors vhoso skirts are defiled, and
preachers not above suspicion who have
been whlspcrlugtheso things behind the
door, will probably shrink from tlio lssuo
which they have raised. But let them
ba hold to it. Naif every llr to tlio
door by his ears I Let them show uuch
certificates of character from those, who
know them, as Cleveland has 1 Not one
of the yelping pack can do It.

Tin: i'xHmfncr may profit by following
Ita own advice to " stop lying." Tho
iNTKIililOKNOKK llHB llOVer Bftld It had
but ouo editor ; nor has It said that the
Examiner charged anything against Oar-Hel-

Hivothut ho was the man the Now
York J'ost iciutml to as one who udded

. imwj- w- y--

the sin of broken vows to that of

Tin: Now York 'Ames thinks that
Gon. Iluzon should be relloved from bis
place at the head of the signal bureau ;

and everyone shares this opinion but
those who have the power to make It
offoctlve. Gen. lla.m Is an Illustrious on
example of a filso pretense. Ue has

niver been of any account for go ul In

any place ho has filled, and has obtained

places of prominence and trust solely by
fnmllv Influence and personal brass. He

responsible for the sad results of t
Greely expedition Tlireo relief evpmli

tloas were sent out ; and if the first or the
second one had left aulHcient provisions
behind them where (i reely hail asked that
they should be left .there would hav- - boon
no starvation among h.s followers. n

His directions were disregarded by Ilami
the ordern to tlio first and second relief

parties, and the third no found some of
the party already dead with starvation.
It only needed that provisions should
have beeli left whore Greely could reach
them by traveling south along the shore,
to have made his party safe ; aud yet
this simple thins was not done, although
ships in lss'j and in isst, louled with
provisions, were at the places where
they should have been unloaded

Tin:ur. has has been a remarkable
turn around Indeed in the political situ-

ation since it is discovered that Maine's
boasted strength in the West is slipping
away from him. In Iowa and Kansas,
If not in Michigan and Wisconsin, tie
Prohibitionists threaten to divide the
Republican vote in a most alarming
manner ; while in the lake states the
German vote, lieretof tp mos'lj llepub
licit). Is dospi ting that party wholesale.
Mr. Blaine will have to confine Ids at-

tention at present to Maui", where lie

and his party are busily engaged in

engrafting a Prohibition amendment
upon the constitution. When he gets
through with that ho may or may not
have time to repair Ids Western fences ;

he will have none to waste on the
"doubtful" states

Tin: man in Batavla, New York.
who set a trip for his wife's
pirauiour and assassinated him in
the dink, having been acquitted
of murdtr on the ground of insanity,
now proves himself an idiot by taking up
with the woman whose " Louer " he
avenged. Daniel E. Sickles, by the way,
has declared himself unable to support
Cleveland. Lie ijtibm wet.

F01 11 dayjhivt. p.sodarid O'Do'iovan
H sa has not claimed the oarOiquuko.

Tur. to uao ballooiib in warfare
is bain,; usly considered by tbo war
ofllco in London. Tlio chummier of the
future may be called upon to record the
lleroo onshuglit of columns of billnnns.

Slnvtoii Lim,n"s early hfo is being
raked up and 11 good-size- d scandal is raid
to be incubating. Tin- - stimugupof theio
foul i.tiriip, u wax illustrated in the
Ulcvclan 1 case, only 'urnishrs amnuini
tie:i for the enemy.

The success of tlio cheap cab movomeut
in New York city has caused the cab as-

sociation of the metropolis to lower its
rates to 25 cents per mile, one dollar per
hour and "i cants for every addition il
hour. Incrcasad travel duo to Ijwi r iirlicb
n ill doubtless more than composite for
iliu temporary dcereaso of earnings.

PAINT UKAHr.
1 kissed liu li.icul mill Hrxl auuy,
ill-i- i lug. d lout tii.it ouru not t)

vv In-- ! i i,iiiii)i"i lips u pi lull iiiui-Kn- r

tl in II. Liiniin, ..riuilt staia,
Ami ci ui I Luptus iimi)Uliuii tuy.

Ult wmiilure 1 Htuilt 1 ilruam un I .

MUlit I Imvo kliHl l.cr lip Urn' 1

W i torn pl.'.l Hiiro m l hall ulrut.l
I IdMUtl lu.r liuii.l '"

Fi:v mo awaru of llu itci that a
' UiiMuN dim " roU'rri to t'10 moistened
bread that the travoliog tmlur 111

thcoMi-- tinio suitarjiiud thularohu'os in

lattlcH an I p ins an a found itlou for Ins
holfVr. Thaw vh hav. boon long uu ler the
itnprC'Hion that it was a "Hwear word"
will do ibtlest be highly graullod that, it i

claisicilly appropriate lor a ladyV hou
(loir.

A Fui:sciimn loudt-ro- f atailion per-hi-

than bin wife, lias Just died nf to,
keeping an iiccurtto rojord lor B'jnii)

tLiity years of the minibor of tuaes ho
kincd his wife. Daring tin lint yaar of
wtnldcd hfo the kisiu-- i mohinjol loachfd
tbo colosail figure of 30 500, or on au uvi-- r

auoil00 day, bar 111 the fllo.viii'
twolve mouths thi'rti w.ts a notable do
crt-am- not more than 10,000 being in.
scribed on his register ; wlnUt tlio third
yoirHho(V.s a Rtlll groitor iilhiiv; oir, thu
avorage number of Uis-in- buln ' bat tun a
day. Poihap'i his umliio indulgouao in

mm I it ion hist'iiod Inn dumiso.

An intcrustitig ipiettiou has been raised
in Now York by an aot pissed by thn
htato LouislaMiK) hotting tipait for trans-
formation into liubllo parks four ihonpaml
acres of laud lylnon the outhkirts el
the city. The contemplated purchaho
woul I rupilio iibi.ut ?S,000,0u0 and tlict-- r

damatvs weio to in. piovidul for by UO

ytar thruo per i.'oiit. bonds isnud by the
oiiy au hoiition iimlur tlio turius of the
aot. Rut tlioro is a Htmng probability
that those 0 ia 1 0 till i not h 1 s ild lit par,
and the not requires that they shall not be
sold at hhs than that llguro. Aam, iih

pill ate pi open ty limy not be taken for
public purposes without just coinpcia
tion.it ui.ty be a ipustion whether the
payment of damatCH in bonds of uncoi
tain viiliio would be such a payment ;is
the constitution coutomplateH, C'oiporu-Ho- n

CuuiiBol I. icoinbu has ndvised the
raising of tlio Hpooial sum by tax levy as
the easiest way out of the dilllaulty. It
is also the luudi'ht way for the taxpayers.

Ouo O11III11 Hint Tlireo Dlillilrcn
A culllu foi tiuco, the llrst et tlio kind

made by Rouj.imiu llolmbaoh, nil uiiiler
takorol nearly foity years' exporionuo,
was completed by him in Alloutown, on
lui'Hilay, it Is designed to hold the
remains ofthrco children of Ambrose and
Kliza MeaiH, of Bethlehem, who died
rfaturday iiud Bnnday and who will be
burled mornlujr. Tho oollln is
four feet six lnolius long and two foot ten
Inolies wide.

CiiAiti,r.8 CitowusY, dlHtinguiHhod ns
the oldest person In Now Hampshire, died
at Hutioook, In that f tato, on Monday, at
t o alleged ago of 10-- t years, Ho was bom
.u Ireland,
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WERE THEY CANNIBALS ?

Awrui. ttiiiu op-iur- . oitr.iM.Y iwiity

ltOttiThnt thoSiirtUiim nt on tlio ltd, llm
el lhrlr Heml Uoiur ilf Tlio Horri-

ble .Acount lilrtnilltol.
Tho ntory el alleged oatinlliallsm by the

Groely party publislird lu a morning paper
Tuesday, his em sod runt indiguation

Tho subst.uico of the ntory wan that the
dnad bodies et those mnmboiH of the
Greely expedition who died were oaten by
their comrades ; that Charles II. Hrnrv, 11

member of the oxtiodltlon. was shot bev

i'iuso ho w.11 dotcotcd stealing rations and
that Inn body was oaten. It was further
statrd that all the faots hail bppti in n

of tlio Fccrctiry of the navy for
nearly tttroo wcoks ; that Commander
Sohloy, the commander of thn relief ex
prdition, know all the facts and cominuni
cited them to Secretary Chandler as noon

they met in Portsmouth, and tint every
precaution has boon taken to keep the
truth fiom the public

A rcpottor to-da- y showed tlio published
story to Commander Sshloy. Pho litter

immediately and with great itidigna
tion : " Thorn is not a word of truth in
.tint storv. You need not ah iw it to mo
'for I have road it It has been manufao-- f

urod out of the whole cloth, aud if I were
L.eiiteuant Urocly I shou'd take local steps
ii?aiuRt the paper tint published the out
ragoous statement. Now regarding dome
of the specific clnrges. It in true that 1

did suegest to Secretary Chandler that the
bodies should be place 1 in motallio cases.
This I did beciuse I thought that
they would be botter protected
iu t hi way. Thea caskets
weio not all bolted and riveted,
but thov were simply closed iu the usual
way. It Ins been stated that the bodies
were pluerd in motallio oases ho tint the
friends of the dc.-u-i could not get at thorn,
and that with the exception of a few men
n ho assisted in removing tlio bodies no
0110 on the relief ships saw them. This Is
fa.do. TltQ bodies lay on the deck of the
Tnotis several days aud there was hardly
a .ai'or on the ships who did not see and
touch them, for we wore o'dlged to keep
ice on them all the timn.'

"It is said that I oommunicatcd t
Secretary ChindVr and General Uazpti at
Portsmouth, on Aucmt 2, facts leadiug to
the conclusion that these men had eiten up
their companions. This I deny. I undo 110

such communications to either of these
centlemon I do not think there was any
c.innibsbsm practiced by Greely or his
men. I know nothing about thisbusmoss,
n.T did I order an investigation.

Another Drills).
Mr. Amc. the surgeon of the Bear, cor

r borated all that C immandci Schley, said
aud added : ' Regarding the story about
the German, who is rep rted when the
sailors lifted him up to have said, ' .Must
I he killed and eaten, as Henr. was .'' I
fay, I qu'stioucd this man aftei them and
they positively denied that ho ma io any
such remark. I atton led the man after
wards ; ho was do'iri ms and did not know
whit h" said, but ho uovor while I was
coir him said anything about II Miry or
any one old" beiug eatnn I do uot think
there is a ord of truth in the story Dr
Green and in self 1 lid all the bodies out
They were, of course, nothing but skin
aud bine, but with the exception of one
of the men, whoso back was broken, they
were all ticht ; that ia, they did not look
as ir they uiu neon mutilated or as if the
ilesh h vl been eaten tt nT thPin "

LiPiitenaut CrlviO(j, llrst oitlcer nf the I
Rear, sa'd : " 1 wrapped the bodies el
the drvi up and then the sailors removed
them to the launch I di 1 Lot uotieo f.ny
siu of mutilation abjut them"

Colvill 3 d d. however, say that he
had heard rumors about the Greely sur
vivors havim; caton the bodies of their
comrade Ho would not state whore ho
had heard them or what ho thought of
them.

Ino Nullum aijttrtlous
Among the sailors of thu Bear and 1 lic-t- is

there is an airot injstory anil nil i.orts
of stories aio ntloit. lint their statements
are cctlicting anil it is hard loki.owfthat
they know 01 what they think. Gmjio
G well, oap'aiu of the "lop" of tboTlieMa,
i ;; moat iutelh;ont you:. soiman, and ho
tills a very straight story Ho says : ' I

du teu of tl e bodiis up They were only
Ouwrcd with a thin layer of saul. I saw
no'hiiig about them tha' nu.ii;1 'ed ca'iui
bul Tliero was some li'tle llosh on
them rhe w.'-- o ti t frozen hard ,vhun
we found them aed tliur Il'sb ui.d skit.
were quite soft. Tho bodies lay i. the
ileck teu days acd we all saw thorn. Tho

Mho is lopurted to have said
'Mast I be kdlod and caton as Henry wa-"- '
did uot make any mob temiuk. Vhtn ho
saw us coming to him ho said : ' I knew
the Yankees would c 'im and lltid us ' '

Ouo or two of the sailors said that if
tliey weto dncbarged they w nil 1 have a
st-ir- to tell, but they did not care to say
.my thing now. Serge.mt Rraiuard, ouo
el thor-urvi- is, is rep irtid t hao kept
a diary nnd In it to have nattd that ole of
the prty had to be sacrtllo d to keep the
rest alive. Seaman il ij lor, who bocimo
quite intimate with Itramaid on the voy
ago home, caid that llraluard refoiinl to 11

dug and not to a man when ho wrote the
above.

.11 1 ).. i't:a iui:r.i utr i if i. htouy.
Ilnri ibla Tills ul UniiiiliKllim luiollerl ljKxlrpinti tiiiimtr.
V rmn the s. w ork limes.

I will bj remimibiTod that in Com-
mander Schley's tlrst dispitch to Secretary
Chandler amiuiiuciiig the llnditig uf the
Grculy party ho said : " 1 would urgently
siugest that the bodies now on board be
plio-- in motallio cases hero Tor safer and
b ttur transportation in u seaway. This
appears to be imperative." As Mr. Chaud
lor was in West Point the dispatch was
answered by R ar Admiral Nirholo, acting
seciotarj of the navy. Ho said : " Uno
your on ti discretion about care nnd traus-port.- iri

i nf bu llos " Soorotary Chandler
.ilteiwird telegraphed: " Propare them
.ice intiiig to your judgment and bring
lie m homo "

I' took (idinii days to piopiro the iron
eiihkdtr, w Inch wore all bolted and rivoted.
Io Mas remarked at the time by expert
tincod till :urs that tins would hardly have
ben necessary for the preservation of
tn..oii bodiis Thoy could safely have
b.-e- brought on, without nuy delay, in
Wooilou colllnii. riio design w.isobiviously
to prevent all possibility of frieuds of the
ile-- d sailors being given au opportunity to
Io ,k at their icmains lor the purpose of
idtutillcation or otherwise. Even tlio
s ulors on the relief ships, with the excop-t- i

u of a few men who assisted iu removing
tlio bjdies, were not allowed to see thorn.
The lips et the olllu.irs wore scaled, Whon
Commander Schley mot Secretary Chan-
dler ami Gotioial llamiat Portsmouth on
August 3, on the arrival of the ships from
St John's, ho was voiy much agitated, and
called the gentlemen into the cabin of the
vessel, L'ndoubtodly ho then communi-
cated to them the facts which have slnco
become an open secret

The sulloimgs and privations of the man
in theli o.invas liui during tlio long,
bitter wintei of 1N81 Inuo not half hi en
told. It has boon published that aftei the
game gave out early lu February they
lived principally on sonlskiiiH, Motions and
shrimps. As a matter of fact they wore
kept alive on human Ilesh. When tha
roscuiug pirty discovered the half starving
tiuivlvurs thou lltst duty was to look to
tlio two mou who wore insensible from
the cold and privation, oi on to thu point
of doitli Ono of thorn, a Gorman, was
wild iu his delirium.

"Oh 1" ho shrieked, as the sailors took
hold of him to lift him tenderly, "don't
let thorn shont mo as they did noor Henry
Must I bj killed and eater, ns Honry was'.'

Don't let them do it. Don't 1 Don't'"
Tho Horrible Huilclin.

Tho sailors wore horrified, but nt 0110
tenor ted the man's woids to Commauder
Schley. After a brlot Investigation ho foil
satisfied that the poor follow was speaking
the truth, nnd that some of the 111011 who
perished had boon stripped of their llosh
to keep their surviving comrades alive.
Mr. Schley proposed to make ttioioitgh
work el it. When the hotriblo reality
was brought out before au investigating
committee be did not propose to have It
lest solely on his oral testimony. Ho
instructed two or three iimoeg
whom was Dr. Ames, the surgeon of tlio
Uo.11, to malso a o.iroful examination and
put their conclusions in writing.
1,'eutonaiit Greely was decidedly advert to
having the bodies of tlio burled dead dis-
turbed Ho thought it wise, 11s they had
hcou buried so long, t let them remain
in their Arotlo graves. I'ommaTutor Sculey
did not nj'tco with him. Tho bulk's
were dug from their craves iu the little
hih just back of tlio permanent oitup es-

tablished in October, lss-- l Most of the
blankets coutaiuod nothing but heaps of
whtto boucs, nuiiy of them picked oloan
Tho remains could be identified only by
the marks on the bhnkots 11 inquires
Commander Schley discoveud tint many
el the seventeen men who are said to have
lonshod from starvation hid been eaten
by their famishing oomr vies. It was the
ouo list report. Piovulcd sipplios had
not arrived death stared the hungry and
crazed men in the (wj, but there was
liopo if life would he'd out for even 11 few
wcoks. It is reported that the only-me-n

who CtC.iped the knlfo were three or four
who died of scurvy. Tho amputated
limbs of men who atterwaid perished
wore lagerly devoured as food.

inn Ucttti 01 llcnrj.
Charles R. Henry's dc.i'h was particu-

larly tiagio. Ho was a young German,
without any iciatlves in this country, and
joined company R, Fifth owalry, 111 Cin
olntiati. His friends tried to ilisstiado
him fiom going with the expedition, but
his spirit of adventure was aroused by
tales of Arctic oxpleit-- s and ho determined
to go Drivou to drspiir by his frightful
hunger Henry taw an opportunity to steal
a little more than his share of rations, and
ho made the attempt Ho wis round
out and shot for ti s ciimo. lu the
published official rep irt the death of this
mau was sot dowu as l.aviug occurred
on Juno 0. Whon the body was
found his hands and face, though
shrunkou, woto intact and lecog-nixab- lo

; but r.oarly every w hero else the
skm h id beou stripped from him nnd the
tlesh picked from the bouos. Even his
heart ami lungs wire eaten by his com-
rades Ono rib was shattered by a bullet
ball, aud to another small Iragmcntfi of
load were attaoliod A bullet hole was
found in the skm. Tho body wah in this
conditiou when it was ititorreil 111 Cypress
Hills Uomotcry last Saturday. Tho letter
to his friend. Mr. It ibert S. Oberfeldcr of
Sydu-y- , Nebraska, is daily looking for,
will probably never eomo to l.ght.

A dispatch from I.aiootu, Neb , says :

" Tho story that Cu.uloa B. Honry, a
member of the Greelv expedition, was
shot for stealing latims, and that his
body was eateu by his comrades, has
caused" oonsiderab'o excitement hero.
Hoory's real uamo was Rick His sister
aud fi lends in this c ty wid push au

m."
Nnrrtary Ulintutler Koluori. I IhIK.

Scctetary t'haudlir returned to I'orts-mout-

N II , or. Tuesday. An ass ciatcd
press agout visited him r the Tallaptosa
10 inquitn oonct-riilU'- i tlic trutti et .uc
article in Tnenlay's Not, York Timts Tlio I

secretary appeared to be cansidrably
agrcueu. no sat.i : on may say mat
I have eon the Now York Time, and that
the navy departmtut has received no such
reports ul the shooting of Hemy nn 1

caunibalium us the Tunes gives. O:
coureo, you naturally next ask me, is this
true ".' I say that I did no to say. I re
fumtosay anything iurtli-- r about the
matter. "'

1 litln nuuUt ut tlio IJmii.llmil.Mi
From Uiu mw lort Tiuu Aug. 1J

It is more that) probibio that when all
the detail.) of the story are known Dr.
Octavo Pavy, tno surgeon of the expedi
tion, will be found to hnvosharrd thesamo
or a veiy similar late to that of young
Charles Honry. Ti.n ioaths of both mou
are entered undi r the same ditoontho
ship's journil. N ituing i said about
Honiy' bungbhot There is a bhnk left
boucath the words " L ndor the following
oider," and the names of the twn niPti r.to
written a' tlio bottmii of tlio page. The
order, which was writ'i n on a fepirato
piece of paper, had n i b en cupied late
the bi.ik. Dr. P.ny's b ly was ouo of
the four swept r.nay to tea. It is said that
most of the men who wont with the oipo-dl- t

nm wore unddr aires earlier in the
winter for the same ollenso which cost
poor Henry his life s 'Pho
secrets of tlio.se awful davs are locked iu
the hearts of the little handful of sur-vivoi- s.

What must be told will c mu
from the ufllcors of tlio Thelis a id Rear,

, who discovi red the survivois and cared ter
the remains uf the (load. Thu cmditiuii
of these remains pomtvl uiimistakibly to
the faot that life hud been susttlned in thn
few loft by the ilesh of the dead

.1 MJIII.K I.MTKi:
llrnvtr Lletelniiil's .simicl cm

n oovrrnnr's i

Tho following ltt'cr was written by
Grover Cleveland to his brother on thn day
of his oleotiun to the goieruf rship of Now
York :

Mayoii'mOfi in:, Rulfalo, Nov. 7,1332.
My Jh(tr llrolhtr :

1 have just vet.-- 1 sit hero in the
mayor's olllco nlouc, with the exception of
au artist from Frank Losho'B newspaper,
who is sketching tlio olllco. If mother
was hore I should be writiug to her, and I
feel as if it were time for mo to write to
some one who will behevo what I write. I
have boon for some time in the atmos-phe- io

of ccitiilu success, so that I have
boon sure that I should assume the duties
of tlio high i illco for which I have been
named. I have tried hard, in the light of
this laot, to properly uppriclito the re-

sponsibilities that will icst upon me, aud
tlit y are much, too much uu JoreUinntud.
But the thought that h is troubled me is:
Can I well perform my duties, and In such
a manner as to do some good to the poeplo
el the htat 'J? I know thcio is room for it,
ami I know that I am honest and sincere
in my desire to do well, but the question
is whether I know en nigh to accomplish
what I desire.

Tho social life which tcoins to await mo
has also been a suhji ct of much anxious
thought, I have a notion that 1 can rogu-lat- o

thit very much as ! ilcnlr", and if I
can I shall spend very little time in the
purely ornamental part uf the ofllco. In
point of faot, I will toll you, first of all
others the policy I intend to adopt, and
that is to make the mutter u business en-

gagement between the people of the state
ami myself, iu which the obligation on my
side is to perform the duties assigned me
with an eye single to the intoroat of my
employers. I shall have no idea of re
election or of any higher political profer
mont In my head, but be very thankful
and happy If I can well servo one teim as
tlio people's govoruoi I) ou know that
if mother woto alive I should feel so much
iiafn '.' I have nlwuys thought that her
pray cm hud much to do with my success.
I shall expect you nil to help mo in that
way. Bollovomo, youralb-etinnatobrotbo-

Giiovint Ci.i:r.i.M.

Fu.iNcis W. H. Mi.DiiuiiST, nn Kng.
lishmati, has dlsjjipemcd from Ratio,
.Montana, leaving gambling debts of
ifOri.OOO. A destitute wife r d family have
also been left behind him.

THE OKAND 01R0LE
tr niK iiitiiTiii;uii(ii)ii hk riihii.MitN

Uoiiiiltt I lit nlltin ItKprrnriitNtltrs I'imifiiI
Kepnrt et tun (Iriimt Herull Keeper

Tilts PleriiuiK's MrMlun
Tho Grand Circle R. U. (II. F.) of

Pennsylvania, w nit into sossien iigalu this
morning ;) o'eh.ok, the grand ollloors orou
pyiug tliiirirspeotivo places

lu ul Kireflnttlvo.
Following Is a eoniploto list of the rep.

icscntativesof the several circles attending
theooiivocitlou, inoludlug thosi admlttotl
to membership hy having the K W. ami
I. M. degrees iwntorred upot. thorn yostor-da- v

.

No. ;l Lnwis 11, Driickonmlller, D.inlol
Ynckley.

No. 0 AI01 ki P. U.irr.
No. 7 hovl Rnok.
No. 8-- G00 G. Watt.
No. 0-- Chas. Whltin.i.
No. 12-- Wiu. 11. Rees, A. R. J.iooby.
No. lfl-1'- r.iuk Wootl.
No. 10 -- Willi im P. Stair, Honry Rob-bur- gh.

No. 2. -J-oseph R Henry, Atuoti Barlot.
No. W- -J. U. Mlucs.
No. 'Jl Poter Gelgor.
No. Ill Geo. II. Lower.
No. iM- -A. R. Sayholt.
No. !U'i Anthony Roam.
No .'!) John V. Downs
No. 1J- -C. 1. Witmyor. Willi un Hit.-enbcrg- rr,

G. W. Fisher.
No. Pi Frank Scliuceder.
No tO-J- aob Rikoly, G.G L'mpheail,

.louii iv . lugcrsoii.
No. 17 Jacob Stager, I). t Wilk, G.

Householder,
No. 02-M- artiu Rirkholtnor.
No. eorgo M. Rates, H. R. Gib

sou.
No. 71 Alleti Sollers.
No. 75 C. G. lliorth.
No. 70 Harry R. Waltois, Boiij imin

F. Rargor,
No. h3 Vtu. II. ohueppouhoisor.
No. 87 Walter Grcb, J. C. T0.1
No. 07 Wm. Itelnioooohnoidor.
No. 107 Henry I. Yoliu.
No 103 John S. Rook, John McCauley,

J.mob Nestle. J. B. Miers.
N 1. 110 Isadora N'.'uman, John P.

Kleiss, John F. Dorwart, l'iank Nestb,
I. S. Newman.

No. 11 John I. Wobei
No. 113 lohn M. Thomas.
No. 11.1 H K Gotz, JtbuG. Matkloy,

W.iyuo Leltholscr, John Shertzur.
No. 117 D. L. Miiloi.
No 130-- A. K chorlo.
Tho annual lopoits et the G. C. W ,

together with the rejmrts of the doputies
01 mo sevorai uistricts wore read, stioAing
a very favorable progress of the order in
a'l pirts of the state. Tho reports, as per
custom, were referred to special commit-
tees

The report of the gratid scroll koopci,
which ombodien the current statistics and
other cterestlng matter we print m full, as
follows :

Iteport ul the llrmui Keeper.
PitiLVDKLriui. August. 1SS1

Io tlu't.mii.l I lilof Wustiliiiton, Itepr.'seii.tatli una Mombersol circle el
1'i'iin- -, Uiinin:
.Sir nnd Hrother Tho undersigned, in

obedience t the law iteiltiing his duties,
has the honor of presenting the following
report of the condition and operation of
the oirolos in this jurisdictlou during the
pist year.
A gotior.il survey et thoontiro tlsld loads

to 11 f 'olmg of prosperity. Notwithstan I
ing thu leis sustained by suspension for

the applicitions for admission are becom
ins; m to frequent, aud tha clrolos are
improvmg tin ir condition. Its stability
is bee itn.ng m .o an'ir d Us prinoiploi
more goneially recogiiiz-- d

This annu il ojmmr-moratto- this jath
oring of the representatives uf a gnat
brotherhood may therefore be well made
a time of mutual congratulation, of j jyuus
hope, of harmmiioii-- i feeling ihat will be
enjoyed by the brotherhood throughout
the jurisdiction.

Ti o host arrangements that" could ba
made with thn various railroa 1 lines for
the transport itiou of representative!, at a
rod need rate, wore mile in duosjisai,
aud .i postal sent to th oirolr-- i informing
them of the same.

During the llicai the re-

turns of thu circles of the it'iion for two
eoniploto tcrms.bDginning July 1, 1333, in 1

ondmg Juno Mtb, 1831, there has b sou
icceived the following amount of mmoy
from the ootirces nimed, whiidi was paid
to the grand treasurer :

I'er capita t.ix q'ii si
t Imrtors u (l0
DlHiMiustitlons uo

ft ,j
( ' ,i;)Degieonoom i ft

Ceitlllcutus or inuint)urntilp i so
(luustlon book j .in
Funeral ceremoulus in)
i.miul Ulrcliico itrlbiitluns l un
Withdrawal cards 13
fc. W cortillcitoj y,i

rutal lece.pta .4 .KH .T)

STATIST t'AL nuPOBT.
Numtiorot mumbeiispai laUanniialreport I, UlNumbarot Inlilatlonsiliirliig the year. ions

. umber 11 imltttuit by cant 1 1.s u mbur rithiailutuil

'total f B..a
.Sumuar susporulod ilurlng year 6.1
Number wluiitriiwn hy euro
.V 11 m ber dcciasci I J'!
.Number exp licit I

Total low ri
1'iuicnt number nt members I.SOl
Increii-- u el iiiumhersliln over tin cod

Ingju.ir I'd
KthIIuI Wiisliliigluns lu ipimt stuiiil

"H li7U

Uoc Ipts et clrclesilurlng tlio v,ar....t.0,.')"l 61

ineiciuK ul icculpts over nreeedlng
ymr i.23rt IJ

I'dliloul lor rellut of biotliers 7,sl.'io
ImrUt et ilenil t! US uu

Total auioiinl lor rullul umt luuoruls, lo,iiu 01
' Investixl 'js.sit uo

Cisli In liunils nt Ireusururs ut utrclen. 7,Srj U

Pat t out ter norl!lii purposes and
oiliir ixpeimes 0,3 i8 il
Thu followiug oirolcs have boaorao do-fuu-

since last season : Dauphin, No.
03; Hummolstowt), No. til; Stewarts-town- ,

No, 10.
By thu great 11 re iu Brisbiu in May-last-

,

Blazing Star Cliclo, No. IU, and
Champion Circle, No. 113, wore ontlroly
burned nut, loBlng overythiug they pos
ht'KHcd. in cirolu property. Thoy hold a
meeting with a view of consolidating tbo
two alleles, mid it was ugrood upon, aud
011 May 13 it was consummated umlor the
name of Champiou Star Circle, No. 112.

Tho following defunct oiroles have boon
viewed uudor favorable olroumstauoes :

Lippard Circle No, 2 ; American Urolo
No. 38 ; Olivo Branob, No. 10 ; Persover.
auo-- , No, 77 ; Limokiu No. 80 ; Colum
bia, No 87 ; Prldo of the West. 3 ; Stnr
of the West 03 ; Poun Treaty, 120.

Submitted lu T. II. and L.
Wm. A Cousen, G. S. K

Tlio Jlloiiuinciit to l.liqisru
Various routinu matteiB were discussed,

of no gcnoral interest to the public
Tho report of the oommltteoon thu mat

ter of erecting a monument over the giavo
of Cmrgn Lippard was discussed at 1101110

lonuth. Tho design of a monument of
grauite, tu oust from $1,200 to $1,500, was
picsonted. It is to be in the form of an
ancient altar, on which is to rest thu ark
of the covenant and a copy of the law. Tho
degree marks el the order are to bu rep
rosuntcd 011 tlio sidiw, 011 one uf which will
boa soi oil, containing thn words : " Iu
momery of George Lippard." On the 10
vein) will be thu words : "God is love and
all mou are his ohildren." Thnbutlal lot
will be enclosed w ithiu a heavy lus of
pr.inlto, and at the gateway wilt b.i a
granite slab containing the word,
"Brothel hood."

Thu Grand Oirolomado au appinpri.itlou

of iJ200 towards dofravlug tlio exponsooT
mimumeiit.

At 13 o'clock, noon, the Grand Clralo
adjourned until 3 p. 111,

0lt11s11r.11 rti iniiili.
I I10I1 iilliln Klllliiu nt JiiIiii r.tUni'iii lludnr

11 I rtli;lil I iikIiio,
John Rrinmau, lesldlugou North Mill

beny stieet near Walnut, mot with a
on Tuesday night between 0

ami 10 o'clock, lie was in company with
a It loud walking on the Ponnsyhatiia rail
road track between Market mid Walnut
streets nnd was warned by William White
nnd A S. RuMer to leave the tinelc, us
tlioro was danger of his bebig burl. Ho
thanked the gentlemen (or the advice and
they supposed ho had left the track. A
few minutes afterwards ongitio 500 draw
ing ti train of sixty cant westward bound,
struck Rrismati and killed him.

His body was taken to the biggago room
at the depot and Corouor Shiller nolilltd to
hold an inquest. Ho ompatiollod as his
lury Georgo Gnndakor, John M. Martin,
John II Roy, William Allhibaoh, John A.
Killmn nnd Simuel Hartmui. After vlow
ing the body the inquest was adjourned
until this morning at 0 o'clook ; at that
hour the Jury re assembled at the coroner's
ofllco mid thu crow of the tiam that caused
the death wore examined.

lI.Mry R. Hatighoy, the engineer, tcsti
lied tint thu train was rum. lug at the rate
of tlneo and a hall miles an hour and
when ho got around tlio cut vo above tlio
depot, ho saw a man mi the track. Ho at
mi co revordrd his engine, went to the front
mid made au ellort to i.avu the man'u life.
Tho man was lying across the traol:, with
thn knee of the light leg raised and hts
neck w as on the rail. Witness caught him
by the light arm niul had raised htm up,
but the engine was nut entirely stopped
and Rnsuiau was struck by the pilot aud
thrown under the cowoatchei'. When the
engine wasbtopped Rrimaii was pulled
out and died as ho was being remoiod to
the side of the load.

P.phraim 11. Roitr.oll, 0 inductor, ami J,
P. Lay mini, llromm, coiroborated the
testimony of the engineer. Dr. Compton
tcslttlod that KriMiian's light side was
crushed in, his nock duilocitcd and the
right nrm broken. Tho jury lotidoted the
following verdict : "That John Rrismau
caino to his death from injuries accidotit
ally received on the Pennsy ivani v railroa 1 :

ttiat the company is exonerated trom all
blame, and the engineer, II. C. Htiughoy,
is commended for his oftorts to save the
life of RrtMiian at the risk et his own.

Dt ceased was about 311 yearn old, a sou
of the late Simiiel Rrismau, for many
yoais proprietor of 1 o I eiiteumal saloon
(then Known ns tbo Eighth Ward honro)
ami was an employo of S R. Rally A, Co
Ho was a member of Linc.istor Circli, No.
108, Rrothtuhood of the L'uion, .md partial
pited 111 the parade of the order
aftoruoi n.

VWI.l. Mil tl I 11 1) 11 .S

1 he t.ituoDtir Wntoli I impHuy Urasrs Its
Up lllil Mark lor 11 Time.

It has been decided hy tlio watch factory
raanagcmc.it to shut down ludelltutoly.aud
the 310 employis, who wore icady to 10

turn to woik have beou uotillod, and many
et them have left and aio leaving to secure
work tu other places Tho dopicssod con-
dition of the ttado and lack of funds hae
iuducod this stop Negotiations are now
pending witli a Now York watch
jchbiug urm tu purchase a controlling in
tercst in the local tactory for JoO.000,
the situ" parties to furnish an additional
jio.000 to put the concern in good working
otdor Tho oflor soems an advantageous
one, ami tlioro is some likelihood of ita no
ceptaucc.

Ouo cause of thu great dullnesi in the
watch busuievs at the proiont lime has
been the uuliudmg of thou-and- s of
watches at a low tlguro for oish realiza-
tion, .md the local cimpauy furnished its
quota in trio process.

r. O H, u( A Oltlerr.. lUcetmt
Tho 10th annual session of the htato

camp of Pennsylvania of the Patriotic
Order of sons et Auunc 1 b-- iu ruosda
in lla.risburg. Tho seer-1- . iry reiorts a
inemb Mslnp in the "tat if 13 170, an in-

crease ur 2,H"st during thu last vvr. Tho
followi'i ill'ei-- . w.ro chctid : I'residoiit,
Jed I H j ''''. d Audeeri id : vice
president, John VV lowr, jr,of Harris-
burg; mi3tor of fun eid CHrcmuuies,

V SI ll.iuuhmaii, of N 'ou II imilton ,

tnaiBual. W. F Rjod, of Cn-s-oti- :

sorgeant .it-ar- Geo. W Welc'or, of
Frankf ird, 'Pulladolphii , wicrolaiy. W
Woand, uud Treasure, J S. Smith, el
Itoading. Tho and otite treat
urcr hold over until 1S3",.

I'KHMONAIj
III. m 1; Dm. was elected chief of the

Osage Indian nation a fe days ago by a
majority of 3o0.

I'ni.Ni r. BisMMti k'h principal ailment is
neuralgia. Still, ho clings to some decayed
and worthless tusks.

Cor.sr Von MiNtrnit, German am-
bassador to England, will h ion publish au
elaborate mautial on cot kory .

Mil. D. L. .Moody, tlio uiangolist, lus
boon engaged by tlio Yuitug Men's Chris
tian association to preach at St. Louis this
fall.

"Oi'iuv" rises at 5 o'olook in the
morn ng to do her writing. If shu
Blopt longer, she would wr.tn Itss silly
twaddle

(Juels VifTonn has plenty of money
to give away. Prince Albert loft at least
$:),000,000. A miser named Neald
bequeaihed to her majesty 2,.100,000, ami
till her life shu has been Hiving the greater
part of her annual income.

Jt imi. Touhi.i:i: couhiders tlio frequent
0111R0 el busiuuts collapbo to be : "Tryii g
to carry to big n load." As to others, hu
siys: "I don't know about a profoisional
man's failing, if ho works, keeps sober,
and sleeps at homo. Liviyors, ministers
and Juotors live on the sins el the poeplo,
ami, of course, grow fat tiuler roasenablo
exertion, uultHi the competition is too
great. It icqubos real genius to fail in
oitbcr of those walks of life."

Au lluipiallllixl f.iiil.irni iiuii.l ut CIctBluml.
Itov, Kliialey Twliiliii? In N , Inilepuiidcnt

Thu noblest Chrtsilan men in this city,
especially In ihu legal profemlon, men
above all reproach, men who will veto for
htm, and mou wno will vote and apeak
against him fur political roasens, men who
know Cleveland most iutimatoly, who have
beou his partners in business or his near
est neighbors, men who know him by day
and by night, brings the unanimous reply
that it is utterly impossible that suoh iu
ports can be true Hu is a man et true
mid kind heart, frank nud open, so
intousoly devoted to his business
duties that It is impossible that h
should be a debauchee. Ho has the
hoartlost respect el the best famillos In the
city, who only regret that ho keeps him-Hol- f

so much out of the society to which
hu would be wolcemo, From the host
sources oi information I received tostl
niony of the strongest character that
C'oveland Jsaborurulor of men, of the
gieatcst indopomlonco and honesty of
cfiaraotor ; a man who bolioven in reform
in thu bottom of his soul, nud has the
iudopomloiiou to carry it out, and a mau
on whom the responsibilities of uillco have
rested with n serious and solemn weight.
Tho men nro very few who could have re
ooivod htioh testimonials to their otllcionoy
and ooiisoiontlousi.o.M a'--d Independence
ir public duties as I hoard given to Clovu
laud from the most iiilluential and trust-
worthy altizous of UuH.ilo.

l.nuiiBli ter it limn Hall Kliir.
Tho police found nluaoleotilo lights tha

wore nut burning last night. All the gas
olino lights wore reported ns burning.

THE OHUKCll 01' GOD,
'lll;llt lllll l)A AT I.AMMsVH.I.r.

r.irdrllvo Ull'irllliins 1111 Tusmlny
rnllunl fur ftlnklng I'lliUj, Triiuipr- -

utcn my In Urtinp, Nnlitlitn,
TutttUy Hominy Tho pastoral vIsUh

went ngnlii lmulont H ,1 111, iu licit of the
prayer meeting. Thin order of exorcises
teems to have gained universal favor iu
the uump.

At 10 a tu, Rev Hiillolgh,of Harrishiirg,
preached, using ns his text Eph I, 111, 1 1,
Thetno " God's Plannf Salvation." Ruv.
Hillmgti iravon very bi.iutlful oxpinltlon
of his r.tibjeot. Rev, Woldeiiliaiiuir, nf
Elizibetlilown, followed with nuiue very
appropriate remarks.

Tho afternoon discourse was delivered
'ty llev. 11. i' Hook, or Mount Joy. Text,
Hobrovis xil, 3, Thome, " Looking Unto
Jesus." Rev. Reck Is a calm, deliberate
spsaker, and never fills to glvo good h'iIIiI
food for the Christian mind to toeil upon.

Th' evening seunui was delivered by
Rev Splcco, of Little Washington, to .1

largo audience, who i;avo the stnetost
attention to all the speaker said. Ills text
was taken from I Cor., , 10. Thome,
" Character the Formation of lnlluoiion."

At the oloso of this ditujurso Rev. J
W. Davis gave a very feeling oxhortatien
nnd Invited hIuiiiuh to the altar, to wluoli
invitation four icspomlod, ouo of whom
professed conversion. This was the most
spirited meet ug during o.imp. Ono young
lady from Lanoisti. became very happy
nnd stattcd tliroii.'ii the large audience
around the ouolo shouting to God
and pleading with othurs to glvif their
hearts to the Lord,

In Tuesday's Isme, by the misprint et
otic letter, tbo Imi i.t.ior.M-i.u'- s ropmtei
was made to say that " nine ptofossed
couvorslon," It iihoiild have boon, "initio
ptofessed couioisiou."

Theio wore a mimbur of now arrivals
during the day, among whom were Kuvu. .

Prien 11ml Sanborn, both el Harrisburg
Tho oatnp has bjon iniiiining a largo si.o
during the last few d.iyH It Is solduiii
that a camp has no many mlnistnts, thorn
being clergy mou tuiin far and near. In
deed the preachuis the.usolves would make
quite 11 respectable audience. 1 hey are
nil lively campiueu'.iiig workers.

frnlitjrV ruiior unit (litirrlui;
The grand toiupn tiuo tally will t.iko

place 011 Frul ly t th s tiook, 011 the utmp
ground at Limliatiile. Hon. James Rlack,
of Lancaster, will ho pusjut oil that
occasion to help oury on thu work 01
that day. At 10 a 111. 1'iof. J. Stanley
Griiuos, el t'iui;i will addrois thn
mooting and all a--

1 I ti hoar htm will
liudoubtidly uiins a II 10 tioat. The pio-fess-

has spent a I ing life in auatch of
truth aud k 04 Jge, an I ho has no'
failed to acquire .1 g.i t sti ire el it Prof
Grimes is Movent.) i iglit yeais old, but is
comparatiioly youthful 111 nppcaranco.

Tho Hon. Wm Dimels, of Raliimore,
the Prohibition utudidito lor vice presi-
dent uf the Unite I s a'es, mil tquak 111 the
aftoruoou.

Tlioro will d ju'i 'e .1 h 1 1 irgo turn it
to hear those d s'l'igmshed goutti me
Every preparation is ht nig made t make
Friday a pleasant day 111 camp and o.iu
that will be piodu itivu ul a vast amount .1

goo I iu this community.

a pay wiim 1111-- . I'oi.icr.
U'list tlio (llllror. ul uin l.jir Kniiuil lu

tliitr I'r.n: rt
John Wa'.l iwrr .in George M. Si.lrk.two

young men from Lebanon who e uno tu
this city yosterduv afternoon to fee thu
paiadu, boo line ll.l d with It c md
while acting very dts irderly uu N'llli
Qiiceii strei , wmu ai retted by Olll irs
Stormfcltr. d II is Alderman Fnplney
disohatged tliom on payment el costs, after
reprimanding them I01 tlie.r bad uouduoi

John Soulley was ai rested on Monday
evening byOlllwr Ritjtiey on a warrant
issued by Alderman MiCthuu. Tho com-
plaint was made by huulluy's mother, and
she alleges that he was very drunk and
disorderly yesterday, lu default of bad
ho was committed for a hearing

This nioining In hid a hearing lu fun
Alderman McUhu 0,1 piymeit et
costs uud a promise to ,ay fu.' tlio piopn ty
destruyed, ami to UliI another ho.uding
bouse, the ulTuidoi was dischaiged

James Hart was the nnly dufendaiu at
thu mayor's court this morning. Hr u,i
arrested by Otllaei Meiisenkop fur raising
a disturbance at thu Manor hotil. Hu
showed light and fur a few minutes it was
a question us to which would come out

, but he ultlc-- r 111 ally tiliimphed and
Hart was bafmy uagid. lie wasveiy pent
tuut this morning and was discharged on
the payment el costs

Oulcer ilflu SniHitu a lliur.
Amaxtah Sa. ti I", living uu Wist Grunt

ttrect, oj Tuesday nttirimon entered coin
plaint against Olliai 1 Levins Hi iss, of thu
Fifth waid, lor cruelly- - to animal uu shoo
lug his dog Ileins says that the dog ran
at him to bit him, and he shot him Thu
otlicor waived a hearing and onteied bail
foi trial at cum.

A Wile' llilni lunt TeMliuony.
Ji.hii Urbii, of Ceiicord alloy, app. ared

at tlio ofllco nf AI I rniAii Fordin y on
Tuesday afUrunou, to the charges
of assault and hrt.ry, and siinty of the
peace pcrfcrtcd b his wife. After wait
ing a roasenablo time and his wile not up
poariug, the nlUurmau .ssuod an att ict.-ine- nt

aud 1. ad lior liruiight Sho tesMllod
reluctantly to the abuse tucoivod at the
hutidd of her Iuisbuutl, uud the alderman
leturned botli canal to court. Iu duf.tult
of bail Urban was ujinmittod Io the
county pi 'son. Au ellort is being undo
to day to bavo the cases settled

ttui uu iiiin tlrmm nr I'araljil '

To the l.'iltloi i olhe L.ttUmetictr.
Was the police uilicor that Ollleeis

Uiteliiy and Sroeoa led up West King
8troot,last nlgbt botwoun 0 ami 10 o'clock,
sutHtuick or paralyzed V

A SUIISC'HIIIMI.

Tho above qtiestion wu tire unable to
answer dollnltoly, nud lespsotfully refer
the same to Ills honor, Mayor Kosoumillor.
Tho policeman loforrcd to is well known,
and his honor can gut all thu in for-

mation desired from the poliuomuii named
iu thu inquiry. Our Impression is th.it
the pulicuman was drunk. 1

l.mver Notnt.
From tii'i Oxlout I'lesa.

Swift litos. of Fulton House, uruatod a
largo addition to theli barn ouo day last
week.

A number of muck s'lootors from
Liucaster uiu killing the ground liogs 011

farms iu the lowoi oiul Dwnships.
Joxeph Clark of Fulton township, had

the middle linger of his right hand
smashed, atOxlurd, while attempting to
couple oars uu the P. B railroad n few
days ago

Prof. A. II, Tomliiison, formerly prin-
cipal of the Oxford Friends' select BOhool.
has been elected president of tlio Friends'
oollogo, Lang Island. Mr. T. will take
charge of the sohool uu the ild of Hop.
tcinbcr

Jolmnlo, a suvou-ycar-- old son of Jehu
Luugron, near Lowlsvllle, was walking
oloso to a liorso iu the yard reotmtly when
thu animal kicked thu boy on the face and
foroliead. Thu wound was a actions uno
and the lad is yet in n doubtful condition
as to recovery.

Iter lriiiKrr Amputated,
A few minutes buloru six o'clock last

ovoulng, Miss Mary Homer, of Beaver
street, nn otnployo in the carding rooms of
No, il cotton mill, had tlio fornllngur el her
right baud laceiatcd by the machinery In
suoh a matuicr that Dr, J. K. Shirk found
it iiecossury to nmuputato thn member
oloso to the hand. Sho lost a linger on the
R.imi) hand some years ago,

A isiv --SJt sr.di2aBftEaei.-iE'3 srv-ratrtr- v ' iff - Ws - tin' -


